
Board of Education Selects NeW Grid Coach 
fring Turbans 

Dance Set Ancient Baghdad • 
Ln 

And Scabbards 

Armed with scabbards a nd turbans Sa lem Hiigh 
mde:ruts wi11 journey t o t he Association Barlty 
mighrt in the gymnasium via a magic carpet. 

Complementing the Orientn l theme of Ar abian 
rights, Chuck Wurst·er'1s ba.nd will play beneath a 
wopy o:f black and gold, while couples will dance 
round an Aladdin's lamp, keep.ing wary eyes, 
ocked for t:Jhe genii'1s 1aippea1ronce. 

Hanna help ed in the morning and Fr ieda Acker
man, Larry Hall, J1ack{e Julian, Jim Barcws, Bob 
C<Jnroy, Oarol Brautigam, Bobbi BLou nlt, Deanne 
Lavelle, Joyce Coppock, Gail ·Loschiruskey and 
Sandy Scattergood worked in foe afternoon. 

The all-day decoraltion committee cons1isted of 
,uke Huddleston, Kenny Shaffer, Jo Bai'lley, T1llie 
mooch/ Carol Luce, Har ry Izenour, Ron Brudmer, 

tave Laurain, P•at Elliott, Dave PLarti't, Cathy 
.ott, Glen1da Lyons, Judy S•artick, Jack Ai.exander , 
[erb Haschen and Sally Allen, wlhile Evie Copacia, 
fatt Klein, Joanne Lewis, Afan Cope, Marly:nn 
fallery, Dixie B!chsel, Lee Hardgrove, Bob Mc
amee; Dorothy Parker, F'red Stewart 1amd Dave 

Teachens in charge o:f r efreshments a r e Mis.s 
Lois Lehiman, Miss Helen Thorp and Eric Knight. 
Ch1airma1r1 of the committee is Marilyn, Schaefer , 
assist ed by Carol Brautig'alm, Alan Oop e, Gunhild 
Nyberg, Dick Buta, Nancy Schaef er, Kenny Beall, 
Patty Hut cheson and Tom Lease. 

A sp eciia.l errterta inmernt f eia.ture consisting' ·of 
the present ation of door prizes is. being pilannedi 
by Miss Betty Ulicny .a11d Mrs. ~orothy Crook. 

Thie business adyis·or of the Associartio.n is Fred 
Burdhfi.e:ld a nd the party committ~e is counseled 
by Mrs. Helen Mulbaich. 
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~epresentatives to Buckeye· Boys', Girls' State 
~nnounced by American Legion, Ladies' Auxiliary 

J udy F ish er , Bob McArtor, Dick 
luta, Bob Reich and Roy Yeager 
ill represent Salem High at the 

.nnual Buckeye Boys' and. Girls' 
:tate conventions next summer ac
ording to t he recent announcement 
y the sponsors of the session, the 
merican Legion and the Ladies' 
uxiliary. · 
Buckeye Boys' St a t e is held at 

~amp Perry, Port Clint on, Ohio, 
1ear- Lake Er ie from June 9-16, 
vhile the girls meet at Capital 
~niversity., Columbus, Ohio,. from 
une 16-24. 

Alternate representatives are 
larbara Cobourn, Mark Fent on 
bd Richard Aubill. . 

The ent ire week is devoted t o 

;enior Boys 
rake Tests 

Singing the praises of the Uni
el'S'iity of Cincinnati may well be 
ome of the senior boys' occupa-· 
ions after the Electric Furnace 
~ompany and Mullins Corporation 

nounce the winners of their 
cho1arshi'IJS. 

prori10ting a better under standing 
of the f unctioning of city, coun
ty and state government . Partici
pants file for candidacy, hold .party 
caucuses and · conventions and · go 
a ll-out· in campaigning. 

A primary is held, followed by 
a regular eleetion and the new 
officials are inaugurat ed by offi
cial procedur e. 

Business sessions are conducted 

Sal~m Alumni 
Make Headline·s 

Not earth-shaking but certain
ly news-worthy are the activities. 
of former .SHS studes. 

Lowell F leischer, editor of the 
1954-55 edition 1 of t he Quaker 
W•eekly,, has been n amed sports 
editor of the Wesleyan Transcript. 
Lowell is majoring in journalism 
at Ohio Wesleyan University, Dela-

' ware, Ohio. / 
Bruce Snyder, a g raduate of 1953 

and chorus accompanist for several 
years, will pres~mt a junior organ 
recita'l at the Salem First Pres
byterian Church next Sunday. 
Bruce is studying music at Bald
•win-Wallace College, Berea, Ohio. 

as in the stat e Senat e, House of 
Representatives a nd Supreme 
Court/ Noted speakers, such as 
Gov. Frank Lausch e, will appear; 
throughout the week. · The g irls 
are taken on a conducted tour of ' 
t he state ageneies. , 

The students ' were n omipated by 
the SHS faculty on t he basis of 
sch o'larship, •personality, extracur
r icular activities and interest in 
government, and t he f ina l decisions . 
were made by t he Americalf Le
gion and the Legion Auxiµary af
ter personal interviews with the 
nominees. 

Teachers Attend 
I 

Ma·th Conference 
Two Salem High mathematics 

teachers, Miss Carol Kelley and 
Miss Martha McCready, are at
tending th e ammal four-day con-

\ fer·ence of the National Coun'C~-1 of 
Teachers of Mathematics this week 
at Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

'Th ey a1re among some 1,000• 
mathematics t eachers ftom all 
o·ver the country who are at the 
34th annual meet ing at the Mil
waukee's Hotel · Schroeder. · 

Earle Bruce .Assumes 
Ben Barrett's Mantle 

The best of 73 ! 
Salem High School will welcome 

t heir new fo'otball coach next fall . 
with open arms when Earle Br uce 
arrives to assume Coach Ben Bar
r ett's "mantle following the Board 
of Education's decision last week. 
He was selected from a field! of 
73 candidia;tes who filed for tli>e 
positi•on. 

Bruce has as;ist ed in the coach-

SHS Musicians 
Enter Contest 
At-Kent State 

F i£teen SHS students· who re-
' ceived superior ratings at the dis

t r ict solo-ensemble contest held at 
Mount Un~on College will partici
.pate in the state solo-ensemble con
test tomorrow at Kent State Uni-
versity. ' 

Those participating are Marilyn 
Schramm, sqprano, "Summertime"; 
Bob Taylor, cello, "Gavotte No. 2"; 
J oan .Slaby, saxophone, "Goldie" ; 
Howard Pardee, clarinet; - "1st 
Movement-Quintet in A Major"; 
Sandy "DeJane, bassoon, "Capric
cio"; Tom Althouse, baritone, "Car
nival of Venice"; Greta Lewis, 
French horn, "Mozart Concerto 
No. 3 for Horn"; Walter Pim, bass 
horn, "·Carniva~ of Venice" ; Dixie 
Wilde, piano, "Prelude No. 3"; 
Rita McArtor , piano, "Wedding 
Day at Tauldhaugen;'; L ynn 'Bates, 
piano, "Alla Tarantella"; Flute 
trio comprised of Mary Mercer, 
Janet Williams and Marilyn 
Theiss, " Flute Cocktail"; Steve 
Wald, trumpet "Sounds from tJhe 
Hudson." · 

Students Help 
Red Cro·ss ~Drive 

"Mostly freshmen" describes the 
group of .Salem High students who 
journeyed to the Red Cross chap
ter house to prepare cancer infor
mation material for mailing to 
Salem citizens last week. 

Those helping w ere Joyce Stokes, 
J anet ·Stallsmith, Bonnie Getz, 
Sandra Bak, Bonnie Greene, Bon
nie Mitchell, Kent Malloy, Ray 
E sterly, Gilber t Bartha, Margie 
Hoopes, Sandy Cosma, Loretta 
Cent ofanlti, MaTy LoUJ Melll.ichellii, 
Mar'lene Ellis and Sandra Menning . 

J,udy Thompson, Kathleen Baker, 
Barbara Price, Carol Schramm, 
Judy Safreed, Peg Pittsrock, Ann 
Tkatsche'nko, Nancy Utz, Nancy 
Cope, Marilyn Snyder , Beverly El
wonger and Janet Sooy . 

ing of football , baseba'll and ·bas
ketball at Mansfield High taking 
t he responsibility of offensive and 
defensive backfield coach. · 

In the three years that Bruce 
has coached the backfield of Mans
f ield, the Tygers have lost only 
four games. Last year they chalked 
up a fine 8-1-1 recor d 1wihich in
cluded a 12-12 tie with Massillon. 

Bruce, who will be one of the 
youngest head coaches i~ Ohio, 
comes to Salem with the hearty re
commendation of Woody Hayes, 
head coach of the Ohio State Buck
eyes. At Ohio S1tarte he co1mpewd in 
track and p'lay,ed on the Buckeye 
football squad. 

He was also highly recommended 
by both Mansfield head coach Bob 
McNea, formerly of Leetonia, and 
William Peters·on, now assistant 
coach at LSU. 

Bruce w'as appointed for a one
year term at a salary of $4,800 
effective Aug. 1. , 

Foster Parents 
Acknowledge 

. \ 

SC Donation 
Tying up the ends of old business 

and making plans for f uture activi
t ies comprised the agenda at the 
last Student Council meeting. 

The topic for a panel discussion 
which the S alem de'legation will 

. lead at the SC conference in 
Shaker Heights, " How Can the 
Student Council Improve the Con
duct and the Spiritual and Moral 
Values of the Students of Its 
High School?", wil.J. be commented 
upon at the next council meeting 
so that SHS delegates 1will become 
familiar with the _subject. 

Dean John Callahan , who will be 
the facu'lty leader of this particular 
panel, wili accompany Gunhild Ny
berg, Mark Weber and Bill Stark, 
Salem delegates, to Shaker 
Heights. Bill will be student chair
man of t he discussion group. 

A letter enclosing a receipt for 
$250 has been received by Neva 
Geary, secretary of the Student 
Council, from Foster Parents' Plan 
for War Children, Inc., of New 
York. 

The money, sent by the .SC, will,,. 
cover one year's salary of a Ko
rean teac~er in an orphanage. 

Letters will be sent in t he near 
f uture t o several high schools in 
the area invit ing council members 
to visit Salem High. On May 3 
the council will be hosts t o stu
dent s from Kent Roosevelt High 
School. 

Taking the Electric Furnace 
am tomorrow will be Bud Pro

ert, Charles Probert, Gary Pain
haud, Jim Fisher, John Buta, Walt 
:eery, Ralph Manning, Joe Sobek, 
erry Cosgrove, Jack Alexander, 
.ill Bennett, Don Stamp and Rich 
Iunter. Th e t est will be given at 

Part Cherokee Gary, Whitsel • • •• Wants to Improve 
Indian Conditions 

e offices of the E lectric F ur nace 
~ompany at 8:30 a .m. 

Those from Salem High 1who 
oQk 'the Mullins exam last Sat
rday w er e Ra lph Hanna, Dick 
:oppock, Jim Fisher, Jack Alex
p der, Jerry Cosgrove, Don Sebo, 
Valt Beery., Jim Barcus , Bill Ben
ett, Bob Conroy, Howard P ardee; 
>on Stamp, L~rry Hall, Joe So
ek, Bud Prob'ert, Charles Probert, 
ohn Buta , Ralph Manning and 
ichard Kast enhuber. 1 

~T's Pla n Bake Sale 
Lou Groza's dry cleaning esttb-

1shment will be the scene of the 
r espian-sponsored bake sale t o-
1orrow from 9 a.m. to noon. All 
1embers m~st contribute salable 
oods or pay a fine of two dollars. 
Proceeds will go toward defray

lg the cost of the Thespian
lumni dinner dance now being 

[;;mned. 

Silent, slim 'n smart is senior 
Gary Whitsel. This seventeen-year
old's name a•ppears each six weeks 
on 212's b lackboard honor roll 
list, a few t imes with all A's fol
lowing it . Alt hough many of the 
t een-age set know Gary as just 
a "brain," his friends know him 
as a spor ts enthusiast, a collector. 
of .stamps, war relics, arrowheiad's 
and coins, and an avid reader of 
history books on World War II 
and Indian lore. 

Of a ll the sports Gary likes 
track best; basketball, baseball and 
softball follow. · 

Gar y carries five subjects, 
German II, Spanish II, English IV, 
health and internationa l r elations. 
This is his second year as vice
president of both French and 
German Club. Last y,ear he attend
ed Boys' State. 

His desire to travel, he hopes, 
will lead him some day to visit 

New Mexico and Arizona. He would 
especially like to see the Carolinas, 
home of the Cherokees, since he 
himse'lf is part Cherokee. One of 
his Indian ancestors· was one of 
Morgan's Raider s and settled in 
tihis part of Ohio after t he Civil 
War. 

He is intrigued by the idea of 
tour ing the Appalachians on horse
back. His "gally-vanting " to date 
includes four trips to Wisconsin, 
a trip to N. Y. State and Ottawa, 
Canada. 

An Explor er Scout he spent part 
of last summer at Camp McKinley 
and Camp Leesville. He likes to 
play the harmonica but insists he 
is not very accomplished at "blow
ing up a tune." He says, "When 
we are at camp I'm the only . one 
who enjoys my harmonica." 

For an evening's entert a inment 
Gary t akes in an Indian or war 
movie, 'but takes his g irl to one 

she might enjoy. once in a while. 
Gary h opes to attend col1ege, 

pro·bably Mount Union, and become 

* 
Part Cherokee 

Gar y ~hitsel sits 
in study hall re
viewing his les
sons befor e class. 
Gary, an honor 
student, plans 1o 
enter t he teacn-. 
ing profession 
and eventually 
help raise living 
standards among 
Indians. 

a history teacher. He wants to 
work his way into a job that will 
associate him ·with Indian relations. 
He says that most men working in 

· ~ :!0W'tif U9' 
t his field are exper ienced and ac
complished t eacher s, so this would 
be . the best way to start. Gar y 

Photo by Dick Reichert 

want s so much to do something 
for the American Indian. With 
this sincere desire, how can he fail? 



P age Two 

Faulty-Brakes 
Make Waste 

\ 

... 

"Don't drive too fast ." . Do your 
brakes need tightened ?" "How are 
the tires? "Do be careful." Sounds 
like old fogey · talk, doesn't it? Teen
agers resent ~arehts a!nd ad~lts 
constantly riding t hem for bemg 
reckless and though t less beh}nd the · 
wheel. 

But statistics and insurance rates 
show these same "old fogies" know 
what they're t alking about, at least 
part of the t ime. We mp st admit we 
sometimes tend to take unnecessary 
chances because we feel our reac
tions are mucht faster t han those. of 
an older driver. That may be true, 
but there is one catch - accidents 
are much more likely to occur when 
t here is excess· speed. 

If we all consciously keep in mind 
t hat laws are made to obey, not to 
break. we'll not only improve the re
putation of teen-age driver s, but 
we'll all probably live longer . 

THE SALEM QUAKER 

I ,, 

Catchin' A (j-limp,se 
I ' 

By 

Mitzie and Jean 

PARTY!· PARTY! 
John St ephenson spread the 'welcom e 

mat l•ast Satur day evening afiber tJh'.e ·Bas
ketball B1mquet for the t eam, coa0hes and 
t!he visit ing Middletown coach •and five 
p layel'!S. (We hear thiey w ere mighity 
sharp !) 

FJRST CHAIR' OR BUST ! 
Groans from the varJ.ous bandmeim;ber s 

r ecently ' ill!dicated one t hing - tTy-ourt 
time was here ag'a.in! ! All agreed af t er 
t he cl!istressing •O·rdeal that "pra'Ctice pays" ! 
HAVE y'ou CAUGHT A GLIMPSE OF ... 

Bob Conroy's white bucks with ·the 
I shu~lock ? , They ·sure are sharp ·and! oer-, 

fbainly different ! . . . Ohi-ef " Lost 'em 
Shoe" Hasc'hen 's Indian moccasiillS? , . . 
Rita McArtor's new black 'n white specs? 
. . . Joyce Bloomberg's red f.La:nnel j ac
ket ? Rumor s have it tha,t ,all rth e members 

· of her family have them to match! 
ATTENTION SOPHOMORES 

word has been received ·Uha:t t he '58 
class ring samples will &oon .be r eady for 
displ1a.y . W at ch the showcases for further 

zy," ' '~Doctor, La wyer , ' Indian Chief" ailld 
" Shoo Fly Pie and Apple P an Dowdy" !! ! 
(and to think they cr iticize our tas:te in 
music!) 

WEDDING BE LLS 
Carol Brautigam h ea:rd " Wedding Bellsr' 

when she served :a.s maid of ihooor fioT h er 
•cousin's wedding. Hear t ell she wia:s a vis'ion 

. :of loveliness in , a blue crys1;alette dress .. 
* * 

" Hello, Dawling," sa ys Rita J oseph ·alias 
none other than Talµllah Bankhead. Rita 
Jo is not "putting on t he do1g" but m er ely 
has a bad case of lary,rngitis. 

* 
It's wonderful to see Florence Rea's 

, pleasant face ·in the old famili:a~' ha lls o[ 
ivy. 'f eloome back, Florence. 

GOOD LUCK .. . 
..- . . t o t hose p·articipa:ting in iihe State 
Solo-Ensemble Cont es t ·t omorr ow in Ken:t, 

_Ohio. ' 
\ SEE YA .. . 

at the Ass:oda.t ion Dance t onight! 

April 13, 1956 1 

Vive La Reine Kelly 
Since Grace Kelly's n a me has rn1a.de 

headlines ·in newspapers all over the U. S. 
we t hought it fitting and p roper to dev0<te 
a small po·r t ion -of 1the QUAKER to her. 

Grace Kelly, the br eat h-taking queen lof 
H ollywo.od 1a.nd s·oo•n a p rincess , h!as \ n ot 
only made hist ory in t he erntertainment 
worJd, but has become a symbol of beauty 
to all Americarns. 

H er life story is not Orne of 11ags to 
r ic1hes, nor was she discovered behind tJhe 
soda f ournta in as 1a,re many Hollywood 
celebrit ies. She C•Om es f I"om a family tiha.'t 
h!as worked i.ts way up from the bot tom 

. but, to , be sure, •e.nded up on top. Grace 
hlas had man~ · mor e m a.terial advantag es 
t han t he average person. 

On the other l:rand her fabulous career 
didn't begin with . lead r oles nor did she 
ltake the town by storm at first, but slhe 
g m dually ·came t o :th e laltternt iori of movfo
g·oers everywh~re. H er_ gr eat ambition 
and qu iet bu t persis•t ernt dr ive along with 
h er charm br ought her t o the top. 
• Miss Kelly's reg<al beauty is ,soimeit'hing 
•new and s.tr ikingly diffe:rent on rthe screen 
oompa r ed to t he gieneral run of Hollywood 

· ad resses. H er rratu11a1l . but sophfat kaitecl 
manner a lso· gives her distinct ion .and her 
t ype of beauty hias become a tr-e:nd. 

Since sh e 'will no longer r eign •as Holly
wood's queie·n but 'will become •a European 
pr~ncess, we hope Pri111Ce Rainier will be 
both deserving and 1appr eciat ive o.f a truly 
wo·nder ful American . Young Chicks 

Ba/ f le Seni.ors 
"Wh; t's happening to the y1ounger 

generation?'' say tJie old and sea
soned seniors. Yes, it happens every 
year. When .studes r each this r ipe 
old age t hey like to feel they are 
looked up to by underclassmen' be
ca use soon they will once again be 
gi:eenies when t hey enter college or 
whatever · they may do after gradu
ation. 

developmen't. · · 
BIG ' BOO BOO 

One of Miss Thorp's English stude.s is 
honored by making the faux pas of rthe 
m onth. Seems ihe was thi~king about 
chicks when he spe lled PuJ:itzer Pr ize 
P ullet Surprise. 

Adopt . Contagious, Impressive Phobias; 
The Life · You Save May ·ae Your Own! 

We oldsters don't expect you 
y10ung chicks to get down on your 
knees and pay homage to us, but we · 
would like you to be a 1 littl~ more 
r espect f ul. 

F or example, when the bell r ings 
to change classes . we .would be ap
preciative if you would discontinue 
coming at us and practically walking 
over us without giving it a t hought. 
Mat t er of fact , we're a little too 
young to die. 

Bolting smack dab in front of a 
lady, boys,- whether she is a frosh 
or a senior- is strictly tabooed by 
society. 

Remember, we seniors aren't go
ing to be with you much longer
a t least we don't ant icipate it, so 
you might begin prontd and brush 
up on your _etiquett e. 

Have Your Rock? 
I 

Everybody 's doing it ! How 'bout 
you? Got yourself am engagement 
r ing yet? 

But t hen it's a ltogether possible 
that, being the thoughtful sort~ 
you've considered a few of the im
plications t hat go with a r ing and 
marr iage before joining the mob. 

Housekeeping is qu ite a chor e and 
not t oo many teen-agers are really 
equipped tv plan and prepare meals 
day in and day out, wash and iron 
clothes each week, clean house or 
manage finances with ipitelligence. 

Raising a family takes a bit mor e 
than diapers and bottles and a child 
psychology book, too. ' 

In days gone by "<;hild brid~" 
may have . t urned out well and it's 
still conceivable. But to many minds 
it would seem that, if a partner ship 
is expect ed to continue for some 60 
year s, it should at least be given the 
benefit of adequat e educat ional pre- · 
para t i on. 

You can find plenty of people who know 
all t he answer s it's t he questions th at 
confuse t hem. 

* * 
Nobody's opinion s ar e entir ely worthless 

- even a st opped c1ock is r ight twice a 
day. 

* * * 
'Dher e are two sides to every •ar gument , 

but no end. 

* * * 
An economist is a man who knows more. 

about money t han t he people who have it 
know . 

ATTENTION. MALES! 
J unior a nd senior boy:s - t ake p it y on 

uis poor. femmes! There are ' ·only 49 "ask
ing days" ~emainin'g t ill the Prom!! (In
cidentally , t he Gaylords ' lia.t~st r ecor d is 
entit le·d " Who's Gonna Take You to the 
Prom?") I Desperat e gals m ay ~esor:t t o 
pur chasing t his disc a nd present mg 1t to 
their favor ite males! 

BILLBOARD RE PORTS 
as coming up strong . . . "Main Title" and 
·"Molly-0" (th emes · from "Man With the 
Go•llden Arm") by Dick J acobs, " lnnamora
ta" by J er.ry Vale, "Moonglow" (t hem e 
from "Picnic'~) by Morris . Stoloff, a nid 
"Too Young t o Go Steady" by Nat (King) 
Cole. . 

Ten year s ago we f ind the fo1llowing 
r eco·r ds· were among the !top six in t he hit 
p:arade . .. " One-zy, Two~z.y, I . Love You-

• I 

Bobbie 
Tox 

By Bobbie Wilms 

Got T hat Old F eeling . , . . , 
of spriu:i.g, "tihat is? It seems to be 

that t jme ·of ye·ar once again wh~n ever y
body and everything 'takes on)ia n ew g J.ow 
and ijrns a feeling of h ope and nelw life.. 
TJle common malady, k nown 1a1s sprin g 
f ever, usua lly hits us r ight bet~een .t1he 
eyes. 
e For the g irls, this a lso p.r esen t s a, 
minute problem of what to wea r . True, 
we ar e ea g-.er to r id our w air drobes ocf . 
wool a nd such, but warm weather will be 
here a l'Ong t ime.· 
e In a dd'it i·on 1~0 Sa,lem 's Sesqui Spect ac
ular of beal'dis, mustac;hes and th e1 like., · 
someth ing new is coming into sighit. Don.'t · 
those black a nd g reen topper s really top 
off our bushy br·other s ? 
• F or many a gal, t o look ·at certain 
studes wh o ·r e'tu r rned _from v1a.oati:ons in 
F lorida 'with luscious t a rns is only miser y. 
But say , jf plam~ing on the sun lamp 
t reatment, hope. you don't t ui:n out l ike 
Rudolph ! 

P roblems of a P apa! 
A boy of :s•ix one dusky n ig<h t was perched 

Oill Daddy's knee. 
The lit t le one; with tear-filled eyes I sa id, 
"Please buy one f or m•e." 
I-fo did n01t under sitand the r ea son Dadldy 

only j eered. 
He was tioo young h is daddy t hought for 
· a bushy .Sesqui, bear<j.. 

Have you noticed 
. . th e sm a.rt Easter .suit s worn by many 

an SHS gal ? Margie Hoopes, Sandr a 
Weiss and Bonna Staufepeger a r e only a 
f ew who ate br inging for th some " ch ick" 
creations. 
. . . Linda Tame's pixie haircut ? Ze. rn;any 
hoss t ails? The lucky owner s of conve'rit
ibles ? There are only eig.ht weeks of 
schoo.J left ? The P·rom's a -comin'? Tlhe· 
1a·rt room masterpieces ? Ever ybody':§ pop
pin' up with pop-it beads ? Helen P otter 
sock-hopping to· class ? 

Have you ever taken the · t ime and 
rtro.uble to look up phobias 1in a m edical 
dictionary ? Amazingly ther e aire· more 
than 300 phoMas available for t ho•se' of 
you who :ar e seriously looking f.o-~· something 
to worry abou t . As ·an added attract ion, 
1bhese f ear s hav·e beautif ul names and will 
m ake· you 1sitand out from your common 

.neighbors if you ca.re to a.dopt on e for · 
y;our ./ very own. 

Your friends might laugh. a t Y•OU if you 
s'a id ' t ha t you have a fealr 'Of being c on
fined in a .sma11 space Qlr 1a:r•e terrified by 
t he sound produced by flut es'. But just 
imag ine how ·impressed they would be· icf 
you remarked , "My doctor s•ays I have a 
bia.d 'cas·e .of dornphobia;" (This simply 
means y·ou have a f ear of touching animJa l 
f111r, but your friends won'it 'want ·to sihow 
t heir ignorance by asking you the mean-
ing . ) . 

If you wan;t to get the· use of t b e family 
aa.r, try th is one on your ·old man. " Dad, 
I hat e to tell you but I'm a victim of 
basiphobia." · 

As a mat1ber of fact, basiphobia i s ve.ry 
0ommon a mong rnem bern of the p r esen t 
genemtion. It is <the :fear of walking ! 

The phobia t echnique is especial'ly ha ndy 
for t he male du ring Leap Ye1a~· . If he wants 
t o escape t he snare 1a scheming femJa.le ha.s 
s·et for him ihe ca.n always break off th e 
romance by saying , "Baby, you're too· grea:t 

. a gal t o be mar r ied Ibo a guy wit h sp 
:rnany ail_ments . I hat !;) t o te.Jl you, but, I 
have gamophobia, micrometallophobia amd 
ballistrophobia. Naturally you'll be r id o.rf 
her for g ood and she won't kn ow that all 

Big Wig Artists 
Have Smash ·Hits 
By Sandy Gray 

During the pa.st few weeks t he music 
wor ld has been shower ed with i1n1por<!Jairut 
diiscoveries . A ll are being , t horougihly 
11adio~.tested. 

After seeing t he " Man With tlhe Go1lden 
Arm,'' Billy May discovered .t he "Main 
Ti£J.e" · whiich has been plac.ed ·om turn
tables for 'further s.tudy. 

Later when everyone was cleanilng up 
.a;fter iJhe "Pi1cnic," soon " l\loong low" 
was captured a nd put on the a i<r f or 
·observation causing a " Mys!tjc Midln.ight." 

F'rom " London 's" Scotland Y1a.rd a ma n: 
named Lonnie Donnigan found th e " Rock 
I slan d Line." 

Hal Mar ch '.s work wilh money brought 
·about t he " $64,000 Question Sorng ." 

A group, aa1led " The Willows" h a.s be~n 
working on !th e th eory of why "Chur ch 

· B.ellis Will R ing ." 
From t he discovery p lant , R.C.A., Janice 

Martin has been wor king wi~h 1a robot 
named " William ." • 

"Dr ." C0<le has stud ied ,t he idea ·of 
" Too Young to Go Slteady." 

The " Magic Touch " · of t he "Pllatteirs" 
!h as lately st opped r esearcher s in ' t heir 
track s. 

All of -th ese new and importta•nt dis-
0over ies will " Wailk Hand in Han dl" with 
t he many oth·e1~s soon to folloiw. 

th ey m~an is that t he boy has L<J, fear 
(1 ) of marriage ( 2) of touching melt.al 

'Ob jects (such ·as weddiilllg 11ings ) (3 ) of 
, missUes being thr o·wn his 1dir ection. 

P erhaps none •of t hese phobias intevest 
you. \V·ell, don't be discouraged!. T here 
are at. least 295 more frnm which you 
m ay choo·se. But don't t ake m ine . 
· It's aurorophob.ia o~· fear of northern 
lights an d I have ex;0lusive rights Ibo it! , 

. \ 

Wiggling Worm 
Dampens Interest 
Of Fisher "Woman" 
By Ca rol Luce 

In spiing, t h ey sa y, a young man's 
f!ancy turns to thoughts of fish ilng. Per
sorna~ly, I can't see why. I have g one 
fishing, too, and I can t ell yiou all a bout 
it. 
. One fine day, a r med with poles amd 
hooks ·and w CJlI'm s, I set •Out t0< catch some 
fish. 

Eve•rything went fine until I 1tried t o 
ha.it my hook, I l\)oked do'wn il!lJto t he 
crawling mass inside th e can. Worms ! 
Ug1h! How I hate t hem! Cliill!ching my 
t eetJh a nd shu.tting me eyes I pulled one 
out and tded to wind the slimy ithing 
around t he hook. The worm must not have 
liked it for he· was wiggling like crazy -
but I did'n't like that worm ei.ther , so the 
f eeling was muitual. 

I t ook t he pole an d fl ung the• liine -
oops ! Up in a tree. Horrors ! No_w to. get 
t he thing down . I t ugged and yanked anld 
pulled with all m y migh:t; t he· line came 
crashing down, •and thart worm jusrt missed 
my f ace. 

I :thr ew the line 1again - th is 1t:iime· into 
t he wa;ter. No•w there was no·thing t o do 
but wait . 

Aha ! A pull! I gmbbed the pole and 
yanked - h a!J"d. O.n the other €nd W131S a 
big·, ugly, slippery fish - a bout 15 inchas 
long. I t ugged hard, but the fish pulled 
harder, amd my pol•e 1$•llla,ppeid in h alf. So, 
1tlhe bea stly thing swam away wit h m y 
line, my poJ.e, m y wo·rm 1and t he last trace 
of my interest in fisihin g . 

·r 'Jr' ~l r) I ~J--J] nu r) ,1._ ~ r) I ! :0I ........ ....... I IJ .... IJ 
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r een·-agers Rated Potentially G~od Drivers 

Photo courtesy of Salem News 
I ' 

T ragic accidents such as these have taken their toll of lives and 
roperty in and around Salem the past year. While not alw1ays caused 
y ca.relessness, small precautions and the ad'age, "Stop, Look, and 
.isten;'' would help decrease the num·ber of collisions. • 

~ickly Edifice Suffers 
. . I 

With Common Ills, Pains 
y Diana ;Crowgey 
Do you have trouble going to 

leep at night? Ever suffer with 
ne feeling that little men are run
ing around inside of you and 
ouncing balls off the sides of your 
lomach, banging drums and cym
als in your head, or emptying 
astebaskets down the wrong 
indpipe? .Me too! Actua'Jly, I'm 

tu'e there are people in me. They 
old "ultra-important" meetings in 
y lungs and have all sorts of get

ogethers, ev~n in my feet! 
Why do I suffer with this strange · 
alady? Probably because I am 

school, none other than your 
HS. After being vacated by your 
tu.dents around 4, things start to 

Hamburg }Jeaven 

ALDOM'S DINER' 

McAllisters Market 
Milk-Ice Cream-Groceries 
Smoked Meats-Frozen Foods 

737 E. State Ph. ED 7-6739 

GET IN THE SWING 
BUY EVERYTHING 

MUSICAL 
from 

Conway Music Center 
286 E. State 

RALPH FO,RD 
MOVING & STORAGE 

336 Wilson St. 

Electric and Gas 

PLANES 
Gas etc. 

TRAINS 
H -0, Lionel & Flyer 

Hohhv Crafts · 
~ . ' 

1763 Maple St. 

Alessi's 
Market 

CHOICE CUT MEATS 

& GROCERIES 

Cor. Franklin & Lundy 

Ph. ED 2-5568 

liven up a ibit in me. · My head 
(knoiwn to y,\Ju as the third floor) 
is often ringing with band or 
chorus rehearsals, ·or pounding be
cause of the men who frequent 
trades classes on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Student Council meet
ings also take their toll of my 
jangled nerves, aided usua1ly by 
the editors of both the Quaker 
Weekly and the Quaker Annual, 
who seem to find the night hours 
of SHS much easier to work in. 

My stomach fairly turns over 
w11.'en the boys begin bouncing. 
balls off the sides of it. Basket
ball practice and regular games 
b,ring many more people to aid 
in cre'atin·g my insonmila. Cluo 
meetings in my feet don't help 
too mt1ch either, nor do the jun
ior and senior play rehearsals that 
send kids running up and down 
the little bronchial tube from the , 
auditorium to the make-up room. 

But the students aren't the only. 
ones that keep me awake. Parents -
and teachers gang up against me 
and ho'ld PT A meetings, the Board 
of Education convenes the first 
Monday: of · each month, and even 
my guardian angels, the janitors, 
won't let me rest. They work . late 
every night and arrive early in 
the mornings. 

What's to be done about this 
strange obsession of mine? Am I 
doomed to forever keep this night 
vigil? 

, According to the law of statis
tics I1 guess I am. But please, 
have me~cy on me! 
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FINE PRINTING FOR 
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CARDS I AND ALL 
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COURTESY PAYS! 

Driving too fast for conditions 
- ;<weather, traffic, visibility, 
location) · cost 12,000 lives 

·last year! 

April 13 (Fri) Association Party
Gym . 

14 (Sat) State Solo Ensem
ble Contest 

24 YTues) Preliminary 
Che'erleader T r y o u t s -
Aud.-After School 

27 (Fri) End of Fifth_Grade 
Period 

28 (Sat) State Band Or
chestra, Chorus Contest 

29 (Sun) Clocks Change 
·30 (Mon) Teachers' Meeting 

Brooks' Contest Material 
dl\le . 

May 2 (Wed) Assembly-Cheer-
leader Awards and Try
outs. Grade Oar ds Issued 

4 (Fri) G.A.A. . Square 
Dance 

' 7 (Mon) Assembly,-Band 
Recognition and Concert 

8 (Tues) Nominate Class 
Officers 

10 (Thurs) Elect Class Of
ficers. Band Ooncert 
Aud.:-Evening 

Hi-Tri Banquet Set 
For Winona Church 

Hi-Tri 's annual Mother-Daugh
ter Banquet wil1 be· held at the 
Winona Methodist Church May 15. 
Breni;la Hawkins, Mable Lou Han
nay and Cora Needham reported 
on other places previously. 

l\k1ry l\'Iercer, Mrilyn Schaefie'I'.' 
and Shirley Gathers were appoint- • 
ed to the nominating committee 
which will consider junior mem
bers for the various offices. 

A large sign bearing the Hi-Tri · 
creed, motto and song is to be made 
by Doris Shoop and Jo Bailey. 

Patch Test Given 
Frosh students received the 1wel1-

known patch test to determine the 
pres!)nce of tuberculosis this week. 

The test is given every year 
through the co-operation of the 
Columbiana County Health League 
and administered by the school 
nurse. 

8S 
w, Soll. & Rent 

TRADING POST 
288 , E. State St. 

Salem Lumber 
II 

Co., Inc. 

•Name Cards 
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Ph. EDgewood 7-3419 
SALEM, OHIO 
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Accidents Take Big Toll 
Of SHS Lives,, Property. 
By Barbara Co,bourn 

Teen-agers in general are ex
ceptionally good drivers-poten
tially. 'fheir reflexes are sharp 
and minds alert: 

I 

. The potential is there, but sta
tistics show drivers under 25 are 
involved in more than _their share 
of accidents. ·There are eight towns 
represented at county court. Yet 
Salem accounts for nearly one 
fifth of the cases there. Patrol
men assert the rate of arrests is 
increasing, especially during schoo1 
months. 

What does it n{ean to have an 
accident? Frequently it is nothing 
more than a dented fender which 
Dad fixes and collects insura'nce 
for. But they can be serious. How 
would a person feel if he were · 
responsible for a crippling ,injury 
to a small child who had dashed 
in front of the car or to a close 
friend ? It happens every day and 
it could be you the next time. No 
one is immune. 

Already, many have forgotten 
the tragedy last October which 
ended the lives of four of our class
mates when they were stil1 young 
.and gay and full of ' enthusiasm 
and ambition. But their familie~ 
will never forget. 

What about that potential in 
teen-age drivers? Much of it is 

MOFFETT - HONE 
Salem's Outstanding Store 

For Young Men 

I 

Prescriptions 
Photo Supplies 
Soda Fountain 

McBane - McArtor 
Drug Co. 

TH E1 

CORNER 

Always Call 
A Master Plumber 

' Phone ED 7-3283 

The Salem Plumbing 
· & Heating Co. 

WAR K'S 
DRY CLEANING 

"Spruce Up" 

187 S. Broadway 

SA1LEM, OHIO 

Dial ED· 2-4 777 

buried in egotistical desires. Too 
many kids use cars as instruments 
to show h01w1 cl~ver they are. They 
squeal around corners and peel 
each time they , start out. Every
body turns and looks at tl:i:em. But 
what does it prove? Lots of people 
can do it. · It doesn't take a great 
deal 0£ skill and it certainly isn't 
a valuable asset. The same is true 
of dragging. ' 

Maybe one person can drive his 
car faster than someone e'Jse. What 
does it prove? Where did it ever 
get anyone in life? Nowhere. All 
it does is inflate a childish ego, 
endanger lives and property and 
create a bad impression of teen
agers among adults. 

Authorities advise complllsory 
driver's education for all teen-age 
drivers and raising the minimum 
d iving age as possible solutions 
to the problem. There are quite a 
few- people in SHS who are out
raged at ·the thought of such a 
thing and many of them are the 
very ones who are dxiving their 
wors t to bring it on. 
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News Agency 
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It helps to save with the 
Farmers National · Bank. 

The Farmers 
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Trcick,SqUad Opens' 56 Campaig'1 Today 
SHS Thinclads Face 
Ravenna, Springfield 
By Dick Coppock 

The) 1956 edition of the Salem 
tra!CI( squad opens its season on 
the Reiil'ly Field oval at 4 P·'lll· 
today in a triangular meet with 
Ravenna and Springfield Town
ship. The Quakers downed the 
Springfield and Ravenna men in 
last season's opener by a score of 
69-49-34. 

Back to compete in the 880-yard 
run for the Zellersmen will be this 
year's cap~ain Gary Painchaud. 
Gary posted a time of 2~05 last 
y,ear and should be able to crack 
the two-minute barrier this season. 

Lettermen returning for the 
dashes and relays will be seniors 
Herb Haschen and Dick Coppock, 
along with junior George Burrier 
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- 'DONUTS -

Town Hall Diner 
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1152 S. Lincoln Ave. 

Fithian Typewriter 
Sales and Service 

3.21 South Broadway 
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Kelly's Soliio Service 
Corner Pershing 
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and soph6more Bill Holvwarth. 
Also probable starters in these 
ev:ents are frosh Fred ·McNe_aj,_ 
sophomores Larry Brownan Bob 
Howard, and junior Nick Costa. 

Senior letterman Luke Huddle
ston, along with Jim Horn, a so
phomore letter-winner, are the 
Quaker hopefuls in the pole vault. 
Horn turned in some fine perform
ances last season and spould prove 
to be a fine vaulter in the very 
near future. 

· In the high jump C0ach Zellers 
will be counting on.Jack Alexander, 
the current school record holder, 
and Herb Haschen. Alexander will 
also double in the · weights with 
John Buta. Fred Ziegler, Dick 
Reichert ·and Jerry ·Stumpo are a 
few of ·the other hopefuls in these 
events. 

The local cindermen play host to 
Youngstown Ursuline next Tues
day for t,heir second contest. 

* Our congrats are extended to 
Jack Alexander and Rich Hunter 
for the beautiful trophies they 
carried off at t he Basketball Ban
quet. Let's hope these boys, along 

. with the other graduating member 
of the team, Matt Klein, carry 
their playing talents into college 
where they can be put to good 
use, 
* Versatile? Let's see if you can 
find someone to iv.atch up to this 
feat. Young Dave Sime of Duke 
University in. a track meet with 
the Naval Academy last week 
scored five first places! Sime won 
the 100 in 9.6; t he 220-yard dash 
in 21.3 ; the low hurdles in 23.2; 
I 
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Athletes Honor~d at Roundball Banquet 
Alexander,1 .Hunter Receive Trophies; 
By Bob Julian 

.Paul Walker, Class A Coach of 
the Year, arid five of his state 
champions highlighted the annual 
Booster •Club Basketball Banquet 
Saturday night at the Memorial 
Building which honored · Earle 
Bruce, newly appointed head foot
ball ,coach, the 1three basketball 
t eams of S'HS, t he Salem High 
band, the 1955. SHS track team and 
the Varsity and Reserve cheerlead
ers. 

The three graduating seniors, 
Jack Alexander, Matt Klein and 
Richard Hunter, were presented 
with miniature basketballs with 
their names engraved on them. 

Alexander and Huntllr received 
trophies for breaking two scoring 
records, Alexander for total points 
scored in four years and Hunter 
for total points in one s,eason. 

The Most Valuable Play.er award 
·was present ec!. by Dale Culberson 

' by Dick Coppock 
the broad, j~mp with a leap of 22 
feet, 11 inches; and topped it off 
with a heave of 141 feet, 2 inches 
in the discus. Quite a day for 
only a sophomore! 
*The national . shot-put mark 
has been cracked again- this time 
by Bill Nieder of Kansas. \ Nieder 
chucked the 16-pound ball 59 feet, 
9 inches to eclipse the old mark 
of 59 feet, 214 inches held by Parry 
O'Brien. This took place last week 
in the Texas Relays where Olympic 
hopefuls had records falling iike 
pins in a bowling a lley. 
* Congrats are again in order to 
Jack Alexander. "Big Jake" cap
tured first place in the high jump 
in the Tri-State Coaches' Asso
ciation meet held at South Park 
a f ew weeks ago. Jack's le~p of 
5 feet, 11 inches won out over 
seven other finalists in the annual 
meet. 
*See y ou at the meet t oday! 
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to Captain Jack Alexander on t he 
basis. of courage, leadership and 
sportsmanship. 

Alexander presented Coach John 
Cabas a gift from the team. 

Main speaker for the evening was 
Middletown Coach Paul Walker. lr:t 
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his talk he pointed out that any 
boy, no matter how short or tall. 
if he is 1wi11ing to sacrifice and if 
he has the desire to play , will 
make a good ballplayer. 

The banquet was attended by 
some 235 local ~ns. 
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